
-JT% AYER’S CATHARTIC PILLS
{SUGAR COATED.)

JB, ARE MADE TO

CIEASSE THE BLOOD,
AJVD CUKE THE SICK.
I.VVALIDP. r.VTlinil.-v MUTIiEKF. PHYSICIAN'S, PHI-

J.AXTIIH'U’IiT.' 1, read their Effects, find judge
of then \utv.es for the CUKE of

Headache, Sick Ho.adaclie, Foul
Sloinacb.

Pittsburg. Penna.. May 1,1555.
PR. .1. C. Arm. Fir: I b.uu been repeatedly cured of the

worst headache nny body enn have by a dose or two of voitr
fills. It Menu to arise from a foul stomach, which they
cleanse at once. Tf they will cure others as they do me, the
fact is worth knowing. Yours with groat rc*j»cct

ED. W. PREBLE,
Clerk oj Simmer Clarion.

Bilious Disorders and Liner Complaints.
Department of the Interior, Washington, Feb. 7, ISi6.

Sui: I hme u.-etl lour Pills and hospital
*ay theyarc the best cathartic wo enijiloy. Tlioir regulating

action on the liver is quick and decided, consequently they
we an admirable renieily for derangements of that organ.—
Indeed. I have seldom found n case of bilious disease to ob-
rtinatc that it did not readilr iicld to them.

Fraternally ymir». ALONZO PALL, M. P.,
J’hysiciuH of Marine Hospital,

Dysentery. Relax, and Worms.
Po.-t Office. liartland. Liv. Co.. Mich., Nov. IG. 1855.

Dr.. A\£n: Your Pills are the jieifection of medicine.—
They have done inywife more pood than 1 can tell you. She
had been pick and pining away for mouths. "Went off to be
doctored at gnat expense, but got no better. She then com-
menced tiikmp juur Pills. which eoom cured her,by expelling
Urge quantities of worms (de.ul) from her body. They-after-
wards cmod her and ov.rtwo children of bloody dysentery.—
One of our neighbors had it bad. and my wifeenred him with
two doses of your Pills, while others around us paidfromfivo
to twenty dollars doctor’s bills, and lout much time, without
being cured entirely even then. Surh a roedlcioo ns yours,
which is actuallv good and honest. will be prized here.

GKO. J. GRIFFUf, Fbstuuuier.

Indigestion and Impurity of the Blood.
From Rev. J. T. Himes, Pastor of Advent Church, Boston.

Dr. Ater; I have used your Pills with extraordinary sue*
csps in my family and among those I am called to visit in dis*
tress. To regulate the organs of digestion and purify the
blood theyare the very best remedy 1 have ever known, and
I can confidently recommend them toray friends,

Yours. J. V. HIMES.
"Warsaw, Wyoming Co.. N. Y., Oct. ‘24; 1855.

Dear Sir: lam using your Cathartic Pills in my practice
aud find them au excellent purpathe to cleanse the system
and purify the fountains of blood. /

JOHN G. MFACHAM, M. D.

Erysipelas, Scrofula, King's Evil, Tetter,
lTumors, and Salt Rheum.

From a Forwarding Merchant of St. Louis, Fob. 4,1856.
Da.Aren: Your ITUs are the. paragon of all that is great

in medicine. They have cured raj little daughter of ulcerous
sores upon her bauds and feet that had prm ed Incurable for
years. Her mother has been long grictoo«ly afflicted with
blotches and pimpleson herskin and in her hair. After our
child was cured, she also tried your PilN. and have
cured her. A&A McUIUIDCE.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout.
From the Rev. Dr. Uawkcs. of the Methodist Epi*. Church.

Pulaski i/ousCj Sxrenuah, Ga.. J.m 6.1856.
i/oNoaznSlß: I should be ungrateful for the relief your

skill has brought me if I did not report my case to you. A
cold settled in my limbs and brought on cxcrutiating neural-
gic pains, which ended in chronic rheumatism. Notwitb*.
standing Ihad the beet of physicians, the disease grew worse
and worec, until by the advice of your excellent agent in
Baltimore, Dr. Mackenzie, 1 tried jour Pills. Their effects
were slow, but sure. By perse* cring in tbc use of them l-
am now entirely Well.

SenateCfiiMDEB, Baton Rouge, La.,-Dec 5,1?55.
Dm Ayer; I have been entirely cured by your Pills of

Rheumatic Gout—a painful disease that bad afflicted me for
>car«. VINCENT SLIDELL.

For Dropsy, Plethora, or kindred com-
plaints requiringan active purge,theyare an excellentremedy

For Costiccness or Constipation, and as
a Dinner Pill,, they are agreeable and effectual.

Fils, Suppression, Paralysis, Injlammn-
lion,and even Deafness and Partial Blindness, bare been
cured In, the alterative action of these Pills,

Most of the pills in market contain Morenry, which, al-
though u valuable remedy in skillful hands. Is dangerous in
a public pill,from the dreadful confluences that frequently
"llotv Its incautious ufp. These contain no mercury or min*
ml mhtitauoo whatever.

ffimex & sms'.
WHOLESALE % RETAIL DEALERS IN

SOLE A- UPPER LEATHER.
BOOTS SHOES.

FINDINGS, \
] PORK <?• FLOUR,

PROVISIONS «$> GROCERIES,
of all kindly as cheap as the cheapest.

Cash paid for Hides, Calf.Sktns and Sherp Pelts.
One door below Bailey’s Store. Scar’s Shoe shop

removed to same building.
July Ulfi, J857. Ij.

AtLBJV & BIRD,
SURVEYORS,. DRAUGHTSMEN, 4-

CONVEYANCERS.
"->« attend to al| business entrusted to llieir care

»itli promptness and fidelity.. Address
BROOHtAND, POTTER CO., PA.

PiURLES I!. ALLEN, tUCIAN BI^D.

JIRASS HOOPS ,t
YOUNG'S.

OR£E RAKES, at
ROPERrJ.

TOECON.X STTTUTTON OF THE COMMOiVWEAXTII.— ttesdved hy
the FerUtU and Hvustof Jtspreseniatiocsof the toaMonpeaUh
ofPtnnsyltanxain General Asttmhly Wi/That tho'followingamendments: are 'proposed to the constitution!- of the-
ujonwcalth, iu accordance with the provisions of the tenth
article thereof.

There shall bo an additional article to said constitution to
be designated aa article eleven, as follows

OF PUBLIC DEBTS.
Section I. The state may contract debts, to supply casual

deficits or failures In-revenues, or to notother-wise provided for; but the aggregate amount ofsuch debtsdirect and contingent, whether contracted by virtueof oneor more acts of the general assembly, orat different periodsof time, shall never exceed seven hundred and fifty thousand
dollar*, and the- money arising from the creation of such
debts, shall bo applied to the purpose for which it was ob-tained, or to repay the debts bo contracted, and to no otherpurpose whatever.

Sac. 2. In addition to tho above limited power the state
may contract debts to repel invasion, suppress Insurrection,defend the state in war, or toredeem the present outstanding
indebtedness of the state; but the money arlsingTVom the
contracting of such debts, shaH be applied to the purpose for
whichit was raised, or to repay such debts, and to no other
purpose whatever.

Section 3. Except the debts above specified, in sections one
and two of thisarticle, no debt whatevershall be created by,
or on behalf of the suite.

Section 4. To provide for the payment of the present debt,and any additional debt contracted as aforesaid. the legisla-
ture shall, at its first session, after the adoption of this

amendment, create a sinking fond, which shall be sufficient
to pay the accruing interest on such, debt, and annually to
reduce the principal thereof by a sum not leas than two hun-
dred and fifty thousand dollars; which sinking fund shall
consist of the netannual income of the public works, from
tune to time owned by the state, or the proceeds of tho sale
of the sumo, or any part thereof, and ot the income or pro-
ceeds of sale of stocks owned by the state, together with
other funds, or resources, that may bo designated by law.
The said sinkingfund may bo increased, from time to time,
by assigning to it any part of the taxes, or other revenues of
the state, not required for the ordinary and current’expenses
oi government, and unless in case of war. Invasion or insur-
rection, no part of tho said sinking fund shall be used or ap-
plied otherwise than in extiuguiahment of tho public debt,
until the amount of such debt is reduced below the sum oi
five millions of dollars.

Section 5. The credit of the commonwealth shall not In
any manner, or event, be pledged, or loaned to,any Individ-
ual, company, corporation orassociation; nof shall the com-
monwealth hereafter become a joint owner, or stockholder,
iuany company, association, or corporation.

Section 0. The commonwealth shall not .assume the debt,
or any part thereof, of any county,city, borough or township
or ofany corporation or association; unless such debt-shall
have been, contracted to enable the state to rcpelinvasion,
supprcHS domestic insurrection, defend itself in time of war,
or to assist the state In the discharge of any portion of its
present indebtedness.
. Section 7. The legislature shall not Authorize any county
city, borough, towusliip, or incorporated district, by virtue
of a vote of its citizens, or otherwise, to become a stock-
holder inany company, association or corporation; or to ob-
tain money for. or loan its credit to, any corporation, associ-
ation, institution or party. (

SECOND AMENDMENT. I '

There shall be an additional article to said constitution, to
be designated as article XII, as follows:

OF NEW COUNTIES.
?To county shall be divided by a line cuttingoff over one

tenthof its population, (either toform a new countyor other-
wise.) without the express assent of such county, by a voteof
the electors thereof: norriiallany new county be established
containing less thanfour hundredsquare miles.

THIRD AMENDMENT.
From section two of the first article of the constitution,

strike out the words, “of the city of Philadelphia,and of
each county respectively from section five, samearticle
strike out the words, .“of Philadelphia aud of the several
counties; from section seven, same article, strike out the
words, “neither the city ol Philadelphia nor any, 5’ and insert
in lien thereof the words, “and noand strikeout “section
four, samearticle, v aud iu lion thereof insert the following:

“Section 4. In, the year one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-four, and In every seventh year thereafter, representa-
tives to the number of one hundred, shall be apportioned
aud distributed equally, throughout the state, by districts,
in proportion to the number of taxable inhabitants in the
several parts thereof: except that any county containing at
least three thousand fi\o hundred maybe allowed a
separate representation; but no mom. than three counties
shall be joined, and no county shall be divided, in the forma-
tion of a district. Any city containing u sufficient number
of taxables to entitle it to at least two representatives, shall

"have a separaterepresentation assigned it,and- shall bo divi-
ded into convenient districts of contiguous territory, of equal
taxable population at rear as may be, each of which districts
shall elect one representative.” *

At the end of section seven, same article, insert those
words, “the rity of Philadelphiashall bo disided into single
senatorial districts,of contiguous territory ns nearlv equal
in taxable population as posriMc; but no ward shall be divi-
ded iu the formation thereof.”

The legislature, at its first session, after the adoption of
this amendment, shall divide the city of Philadelphia Into
senatorial and representative districts, in the manner above
provided; such districts to remain unchanged until the ap-
portionment in the year ouo.thousand -eight hundred andsixty-four.

TOUT.™ AMENDMENT.
There shall Iksau addlHomil section to the first article of

said constitution, which shall bo numbered and read os fol-
StcnoN 20. The legislature sballThave {be p'Swef (o*altor,

revoke, or annul, any charter of incorporation hereafter con-
fen ed by, or under, any special,or general law, tv heuever in
their opinion it may bo injuriousto the citizens of the com-
inonwealtb; in such manner however, that no injustice shall
be done to the corporators. ,

In Senate, March 27,1857,
Resolved. That this resolution pass. On the fitat amend-

ment. yeas 24. nay«. 7; on the second amendment, yeaa 23,
nays, 8; on the third amendment, yeas 24, nays 4; on the
fourth amendment, yeas 23, nays 4.

[Extract from tho Journal.]
GEO. W. lIAMERSLEY, Clerk.

In toe House of Representatives, April 29,1857,
Resolved, That this resolution pass. On the firstamend-

ment. yens 7S. nays 12;'on the second amendment, j-eaa 57,
nays 34; on the third amendment, j- eas 72, nays 22; bn tlic
fourth amendment, yeas 83, nays 7.

[Extract fromthe Journal.]
JACOB ZIEGLER, Clerk.

Filed In Secretary’s office, May 2, 3857.
A. G. CURTIN, Secretary of the CbrnmoniceaUh.

Secretarts Omcz, Harrisburg, June22,1857.
Pennsylvania, ts.

I do certify that the above and foregoing is a true and cor-
rect copy-of the original “Resolution. proposing amendments
to tho Constitution of the Commonwealth, ’’with (he vote in
each branch ofthe Legislature upon the final passage thereof
as appears from the originals on file in this office.
[L.B.J In testimony whereof 1 have hereunto sot my hand
and caused to be affixed the seal of tho Secretary’s Office, the
day and rear above written,

A. G. CURTIN, Secretary ofthe Comtncntceallh.
In Senate, March. 27,1857.

The resolution proposing amendments to the Constitution
of the Commonwealth being underconsideration.

On the question.
Will the Senate agree to the firstamendment?

Tho jeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provisions
of tho Constitution, and were as follow, viz:

Yeas—Messrs Brewer, Browne, Coffey. Ely, Evans, Fetter.
Flcnnikcn, Frazer. Ingram, Jordad, IviUinjrer. Knox. Dau-
bach, Lewis, Myor. FcolieM. Sellers. Shuman, Steele, Straub.
Welsh,* Wilkin*. Wright atd Taggart. Speaker—24.

N.\i*—M('»i* Crubb, Cromwell, Finney, Gregg, Harris.
Penrose and Souther—7.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
On the question, _ ;

Will the Senate agree to the second amendment ?'

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provision*
of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:

Yeas—Messrs Brewer, Browne. Cresswcll, Ely,Evans, Fet-
ter. Finney, Flcnnikcn. Ingram. Jordan, Knox, Daubach.
Lewis. Mycr, Sell ere, Shuman, Souther, Steele, Straub, Wil-
kin*, Wclsdi, Wright and Taggart, Speaker—23.

Nil’s—Mea-rs Coffey. Crubb, Frazer, Gregg, Harris, Killin-
gcr, Penrose and Scofield—B.

So tho questionwas determined in tho affirmative.
On tho question, i

Will the Senate agree to tho third amendment?
The yeas and-nays were taken agreeably to the provisions

of the constitution, and were as follow, viz:
Yeas—Messrs Brewer, Brow no,. Crabb- Cresswcll. Ely,

Evana, Flcnuikcn. Frazer, Ingram, Jordan, lullingor, Knox.
Laubach. is. J/ycr. Scofield, Sellers, ghumon, Souther.
Steele, Strmib. WtWi, Tfilkins anti M'ripht—24..

Nats—Messrs. Coffey',orepp, Harris and Penrose—l,
go the questionwas] determined m the affirmative.

On the question,
Will the Senate tiprce to the fourth amendment ?

The yeas and naya were taken agreeably to tho. provisions
of the Constitution, ami were os follow, vit;

Yeas— Messrs Bruner, Browne. Coffey, Crcaswcll, Ely, Ev-
ans, Flennfken, Frazer, lucrum, Killhigcr, Knox, Laubach,
Lewis, Myer. Srofhjid, fillers. Shuman, Souther, Steel©,
Straub, Wilkjnaand Wright—23.

Nats—Messrs Crabb, Finney, Jordan and Penrose—4.
So the questionuaa detenuinud in theaffirmative.

In tuk House or iIEPKEaE.rrATLVES, April 29,1557.
The resolution proponing anjendmeutd to the Constitution[

of the Commonwealth being umlorconsideration, |
On tliequestion.

Will the House agree to the fi’st amendment ? .

The y c-aa and nays wore taken agreeably to tho provisions
of the constitution, and were as follow, viz:

Yb\s—.Venera Anderson, Arthur, Baekhnnse. Ball. Beck,
Bishop,Bo\v«r, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell, Chase. Cleaver,
Crawford, Dickey, Eut, E.Vblcr, Fainold, Foster. Gibbouey,
Oildca. Hamel, Harper, Heins, Ulc-tand. HiU, IliUegas, Hoff-
man. (Bcrk-O Imbrie, Innes, Jacobs, Jenkins, Johns, John-
son, Kaaffmon. Kerr, Krupbt, I/dscnrlnp, Longaker, Lovett,
Maucar, Maugle, AFCaimont, Wllvaia, Moorhead, Mumma,

Nichols Nicholson, Nununachcr, Pearson. Peters,
Pctrikin. Pownal!, Purcell. Ramsey. (Philadelphia.) Ktunsey,
(York.) Itcamer, R«*J. Roberts, Rupp. bhnw, Sloan. Smith,
Cambria.)Su-ifh. (Centre.) Stetcmon, Tolan. Vail, Vanvoor-
htf,Virkci>. Voeghlev, Walter. Westbrook. liaarton, WUlfc-
ton. IPitherow Wright. Zimmerman ami Getz, SjitcJr.r—TS.

Nat*:—M, Backus. Benson. Dock. Hamilton. Hancock,
trine. Hoffman, (Lebanon.) Lubo, Strntbere, Thom, Weiner
and Wiutrode—l-j-

-l So the question was determined in theaffirmative,'
Cn the question, ,

il! tho llout,e agree to »b* rccpml amendment?
Toe yea*?uJd nays wme uWq agteeablv to the provisions

of thp Con-utntiim, and were as follow, \iz:
Yeas Andeison, Backhouse, Balk Beck, Bpwcr,

Calhoun. Campbell. Cartv, Eat, FausoM. Foster.. (fildea.
Hamel, Harper. Ucta&, ITiesunfl, Hlllepas. Hoffman, (Berks.)

lmbnc, Inm-g, Jenkma, Johns, Johnson. Kauff-
man. Knight, I-eisennng, Longoker, Lovott, Manear, Mapglo,
M’llvain, Moorhead. Mussclman, Nichols; Nicholson, Nuno-
macher, Peaison, Peters,•Pctrikin, Bcwnall, Purcell, Ramsey,
(Phl|adelphta.)RaiDscy, (York,)Kcamer, Roberts, Hupp.ShowrSloan, Tolan, vail, Voephley, Walter, Weetbrook, Wharton,
Zimmerman and Gets, Npc.-Att-tS";

Either

Broffa» Clearer, Crawford, JiysUr,
|liQ,Hlncj: HoUmaa* (Lebanon.) Jacobs,Kerr,

Lebo, uXSalmorfc alumina, need,’
(Central) Stevenses, Strothers, Thorn, Vanvoorhig," Tickers,
Wagoneeiler, Warner, Hitherowand Wright—34.

.Bo question \raa dMormined in the affirmative-.Outfits Question/
Will the House agree to the third amendment ?

The yeaaand nays were taken agreeably to the provisions
of the Constitution, and were as follow, viz:

Yxas—Messrs Anderson, "Backhouse, Ball, Beck. Benson,Bower, Brown, Calhoun,Campbell, Chase, Clearer, Crawford,
Dickey, Eat, Eyater, Hausold,Foster, Gibboney, Hamel, TT«r-
per, Ilelna, Hlestand, Hill, Hillcgas, Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoff-
man. (Lebanon,)Housekeeper. Imbrio, Inncs, Jacobs, Johns,Johnson, Kauffman, Kerr, Lcbo, Lbngaker, Lovett, Mancar,
Maugle, it’Cklmoat, Moorhead,Muimna, Mnsaelmati, Nichol*,
Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson, Peters, Potrikin, Pownall,
Purcell, Ramsey, (York.) Reamer, Reed, Rupp, Shaw, Sloan.
Smith, (Cambria;) Smith, (Centre,) Stevenson, Tolan. Tail,Vanvoorhis, Tickers, Toeghley, Wagooseller. Westbrook,
Wtlliston, Wlthcrow, Wright, Zimmerman and Getz, .Speaker

Nats—Messrs Arthur, Augustine, Backus, Bishop, Carty,
Bock, Qildea, Hamilton, Hancock, Hinc, Jenkins, Knight,
Loisenring, M’llvaln, Ramsey.(Philadelphia.)Roberts, Stroth-
ers, Thorn, Walter, Warner, Wharton and Wintrode—22.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
Oh the question,

Will the House agree to the fourth amendment?
The yeas and nayswere taken agreeably to the provisions

of the constitution, and were as follow, viz:
Teas—Messrs Anderson, Arthur, Backhouse, Backus, Ball,

Beck, Benson, Bishop, Bower, Brown, Calhoun, Campbell,
Carty, Chase, Cleaver, Crawford,Dickey, Ent, Eyater, Fansold;Foster, Gibboncy, Oildea, Ilanml, Harper, .Heins, Uicstancl,Hill, nillcgas, Hoffman, (Berks,) Hoffman.(Lebanon.) House-
keeper, Imbrie, Innes.- Jacobs, Jenkins. Johns, Johnson,
Kauffman, Kerr, Lebo. LeLsenring, Long-.vker, Lovett, Manear
Mangle, M’Culmont, MTlvaln, Mumma, Wueselmao, Nichols,
Nicholson, Nunemacher, Pearson. Peters, -Petrikin, Pownall,Purcell, Ram-iey, (Philadelphia.) Ramsey, (York,) Reamer,Reed, Roberts, Rupp. Shaw, Sloan, plinth, (Cambria,) Smith,
(Centro) Stevenson Tolan Vail Tauvoorhis Vickers Yoogh-
ley IFagonsellcr,Walter Warner Westbrook Wharton Wil-
listen WUherowv.imraerman and Getz, S}KvJ:rr—S3.

Nays—Mctars Book Hamilton Hancock Strothers Tliorn
TFintrodo and Wright—7.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
SecretAcy's Office, Haubisbcrg, June 22,1857.PenusyJtcmia, rs. 1

T do certify that the above and foregoing is a-true and cor-
rect copy of the Yeas and Nays taken on the resolution pro-
poking amendments to the Constitution of the Common-
wealth, us the sumo appears on the Journals of tho two Hou-
ses of tho General Assembly of this Commonwealth,for tho
session of 1557.

Witness my hand and tho seal of said office, this
[l. b.] twenty-second day of June, ono thousand eight hun-
dred and flfty-seren. A. G. CURTIN,

Secretary of the O/nimomccalth.

TIOGA POINT,
AGRICULTURAL WORKS.

R. M. WELLES $ BROOKS,
Athens, Bradtord Co., Pa.

Manufacturers, Wholesale andRetail Dealers in

El y
Threshers and Separators, Threshers and
Cleaners, Portable Circular and Cross-
Cat Saw Mills and Shingle Machines.

Clover Hullers, Emery’s, Hichok's and
Krauscr's Cider Millsand Presses, Corn
Shelters, Hay, Straw and Stalk CjtHers,
Horse Rakes, Dog Powers, Clow's Grain
Cradles, Corn and Cob Mills, Cultiva-
tors, Horse Hoes. Dederick's Hay-Press,
Stump Machines, Leather and Rubber
Belting.

Kctchuni’s Slower & Reaper,
Excelsior Fanning Mills, Provision Safes

and Refrigerators.
Extras supplied lor repairing-all Machinessold by

us. Our Excelsior Fanning Mills are the best in
the States. Descriptive Catalogues, Price Lists and
Circulars sent gratis to applicants. Send us your
address. It HI. Welles& Brooks.

Athcns,Pa., July 9,1857.—3m.
P. S, Wc have (or sale cheap for cash, payable

before llie first day of September next, two Ketch-
lliey are strong, durable machines, well adapted for
rough meadows, and calculated to please the fanner.

R. M. W. & D.

NEW FIRM.
BALDWIN, LOWELL & CO,

ARE now receiving a very choice and carefully
selected assortment of

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS,

Groceries and Provisions,
and arc prepared to furnish them to customers at

As Reasonable Prices
As they can be bought in any other Market.

Customers can rely upon finding at all limes any
article they may wish, and all Goods warranted to
be as represented.

Silks, and Ladies’ Dress Goods,
Latest Styles, and adapted to every variety of trim-
mings. Ladies will do well tocall and examine the
Slock before purchasing elsewhere.

Baldwin, Lowell & C0.,, have always on hand
a seasonable and fashionable stock of

Gentlemen’s Ready-Made Clothing,
which will be sold at the lowest CASH PRICES.

ALSO, :

Groceries, Crockery, Hardware, Glass
Stone, Hollow and Wooden Ware,

Iron, tccl. Nails, Oils, Paints
and Dye-Stuffs of every kind

- and of the best quality,
with BOOTS 4* SHOES, for Everybody.

*.* All hinds of Counhy Produce tahen in ex-
changefor goods at the market prices,

Tioga, July 2, 1857.

NILES & ELLIOTT
HAVE leased the eland formerly occupied by R

S. BAILEY, and are now receiving and selling
at fair prices, one ol the largest and finest stocks of

DRY GOODS,
such as Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Vestings and Furnishing
Goods, Ladies’ Drees Stuffs of every description,
fropi cheap ami durable prints up to a fine quality of
Drees Silks, Sheeting, Shirting, &,c.

Read y-lUadc Clothing.
Summer, Full and Winter styles, well made and ol
good material (or the prices asked.

BOOTS & SHOES
from ladies’ finest kinds down to Brogans and Boots
far farmer’s wear, and at such prices ns cannot fail
to suit the reasonable customer. We also keep con-
slanlly on hand

Pi.OPIS, FISH & SALT
ofprime quality and as cheap us they can be bought
in Wcllsborn. We wish to purchase all kinds of
produce, such as ->

WHEAT, RYE, OATS <s• CORN.

EiifiS Butler, Cheese, Wool& Hides'
for which wo will exchange goods, or pay the high*
est market prices in CASH, on delivery, or at such
time os shall be agreed upon by both parlies. Wo
have a good lot of

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
Hoc*, Spades, Shovels, Garden Rakes, Hay Rakes,
Hay Forks, &.C., which we will exchange* lor cash
or produce as cheapas (hey can be bought elsewhere.

The trading public arc invited to call and examine
our stuck. NILISS ELLIOTT* '

Wellabofo, June 20, 1657*

THE CO-FARTNJiRSHiP heretofore existing
between llic subscribers in Hie publishing hjtsl.

'ness, is tltis day dissolved by ipulual coitsenl.'.Diviil
blur leek retiring iropi ih&finr.,

..M.IUCOnB,-
June 13,.1857, DAVJD STURUOCK.
The books and accounts are in the bonds of-At.

H- Cobb, by whom the paper will be published until
further notice.

ADMINISTRATOR’S of
'Admio&oaiion - haying been granted to the

subscriber upon the Estate of CHLOE HILL, late
of Chatham township, dec’d,-all persons indebted
to said'Estate arc requested'to make' Immediate
payment, and all having claims against the same
will present them for settlement to

RANSLER TOLES, Adn'r,
I Chatham, July 16,1857.

NOTICE is hereby given, that an application has
been made to the Court of Common Fleas ot

Tioga county, by R. H. Doud, Elliott Rose ond
Munson Doud, to grant a charter of incorporation,
for religious purposes, to themselves, their associates
and successors, under the name and style ofA4 The
Baptist Churchof Sullivan State Road*’—and if no

sufficient reasons be shown (o the contrary, Ibo said
Gonrt will decree that they become a body corporate.

J. F. DONALDSON, Proth’y.
July 14.1857.

THE CO-PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing
between the Subscribers, under the name of

Welfs-& Daggett, in (he Mercantile business, is
this day dissolved by mutual consent. The boobs
and accounts-are lelt in the hands of Lewis Dag-
gelt for settlement, and those indebted to the Firm
must make immediate payment The business will
be continued at the old stand by Lewis Daggett.

Tioga, July 8,1857, 08. WELLS,
LEWIS DAGGETT.

NOTICE is hereby given lliul Charles Lawrie
has filed his petition in the office of the Clerk

of the Court of Quarter Sessions of Tioga County,
for license to keep an Inn or Tavern in Blossburg
in said county, and D. H. Stratton has filed a peti.
tion for license to keep an Ealing House in same
place, which application will be disposed of at an
adjourned Court, to be held at the Court House In
Wcllsboro on the Ist Monday of August next, at 2
o’clock P. M. J. F. DONALDSON, Cleik,

July IC, 1857,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Whereas
Letters of Administration on the Estate of

BENJAMIN K. CHAPMAN have this day been
granted to Henry B. Card, and'whereas an early
settlement of the said Estate is earnestly desired ;

therefore all persons having accounts with the said
estate arc requested to make payment immediately,
and those having claims against said estate are re*
quested to present the same properly authenticated
for settlement W HENRY B. CARD. AdmV.

Sullivan, July 16,1857,(6t)*
Gnai-aian’s Sale.

BY virtue of an order to me granted by the Or-
phan's Court of Tioga Coonty, I shall expose

to public sale, the 10th day of August nextatonc
o'clock, P. M., (on the premises,) the following de-
scribed real estate, situated in the township of Rich-
roond, county aforesaid-ami State of Pennsylvania.
Bounded on the North by land of Henry Sarle, on
the east by Gilbert Phelps and Chas, Prentiss, on
the south by A, W. Wilson, on the west by the
Williamson Road—containing about one hundred
and twelve acres. Terms made known on-the day
of sale. C. W. NESBITT, Guardian .

Richmond, July 16th, 1857.

SHE/ TIO&A COMIT A&IUT0B.
TO THOSE WHO WANT FIRMS
A Filin WITHIN THEKEACII

OF EVERY MAN.
THE RIDGWAT FARM COMPANY has mode arrange-

ments by which Oil who desire to settle or purchase a homo
can do so.

The Farms consist of the best limestone soil of tho most
superior quality for farming, in a rapidly improving place,
into which an extensive emigration is now* pouring. The
property is located in Elk County, Pennsylvania, in the midst
of a thriving population of some 10.000. The climate is per-
fectly healthy, and the terrible plague of tho west fever is
unknown. Italso has an abundance of tho best quality of
Coal and Iron. The price to- buy it outis from $3 to $2O per
acre, payable by Instalments, to be located at tho time ofpur-
chaaiig, ora share of 2b acres entitling to locate the samefor
$3OO, payable $C per month or J2J4 acres payable $4 per
month. Discount for every sum of $lOO and under, paid in
advance, a discount of 5 per cent, will be allowed, and for
over $lOO a discount of 10 per cent.

Inconsidering the advantages of emigrating to this locality
thofollowing are presented:

First—The soil is a rich limestone, capable of raising the
heaviest crops, owing to which this settlement has attained
its present great prosperity.

Second—it Is tho centre of the great North West Coal Ba-
sin, and is destined soon to become one of the greatest busi-
ness places inthe State. It will supply thegreat Lake mar-
ket, (accordingto populationand travel tho greatest in tho
Union.) It has five workable veins of the best Bituminous
Coal' amounting in the agregate to over 22 feet, which makes
22,000 tons of coal under each acre. This will moke theiond
of imstemable value.

The eminent state geologist Dr.Chas.T. Jacksonofßoaton,
has made a gcologucai survey of‘lhe land, and analysed 'the
coal, the iron ore and tho limestone. This report together
with maps will bo furnished to inquirers.

Third—Three out through this property, i
The Sunburyand ErieRailroad gives usa market for our coal
to the lakes—it runs from Erie to Philadelphia. A large part
of this road has been finished, and is now in running order.
A heavy force is now working fiom Erie towards our land in
the western direction, the means for tho completion of which
has been raised—it will soop be finished. Tho Alleghany
Talley Railroad connects us with New York, Boston and Pitts-
burg. The Venango Road connects «s with tho Wc»t.

Therearc already good Turnpike Roads running through
this property, various other roods have been ppenod to accom-
modnto tho emigration and settlement which bus already ta-
ken place.

There is no opportunity equal to Itnow offered to the roan
who wants to provide himself a home in an easy way, and
make a settlement where he can live in prosperity and inde-
pendence in a Climate PERFECTLY HEALTHY.

*

No case of the fever ever having been known to occur in
this settlement. It is not like going to the backwoods of tbe
West, among perhaps intolerantpeople, where there is no so-
ciety, churches, or schools, where the price of land Is high,
and where the emigrant, after being used to tho healthiest cli-
mate in the world, has to endure sickness and pain, and per-
haps ruins his health ami .that of his family. But here' is a
thriving settlement having throe towns, containing churches,
school?, hotels,"stores, saw mills, grist mills, and everything
desired. There is a cash market at hand. The lumber trade
last year amounted to over two hundred million feet of lum-
ber. In a short time, owing to thecoal, it will become still
more valuable,os a number of iron works and manufactories
will sonn be started; they are at present starting them ex-
tensively at Warren. Even for thoie who do not wish to go
there, the payments are such that they can easily buy a farm
tosave their rising families from want iu the future, or to
gain a Coinjw'teu<v by the rise which will tako place in tho
value of lands. By an outlay scarcely missed, a substantial
provision can be made.

Persons should make early application, apply or write toE.
Jefferies, Secretary, No, 135 Wulmis Street, below Fifth, Phil-
adelphia. Letters carefully answered giving full informa-
tion.

Shares or tracts of land can be bought or secured by letter
enclosing the first instalment *of fire dollars, when the sub*
penber will be furnished with hooka, maps, ic. Warrantee
l).-*e(Js given Pereous can also purchase from our Agents.

.Route from Philadelphia to Tyrone on the Pennsylvania
Centra! Railroad, and thence by Stage to the land. This is a
delightful season to visit St. Mary's—-the best hotelaccommo-
dation is offered. Enquire for E. C. Shultz, £eqn the Agent
for the property at St. Mary's.

June 18th. IS.V7. ''

Isn’t It So?
Use ARTHUR’S Ccle.

' brated Self-Scaling 1 Cans
FRESH FRUIT ? nd

l,
J?J B :'fnd. ly

°“will hava
, \ fresh ffuil all the year af

Summerprice®.
Full directions for put-

ting up all kinds of fruit
Winter Tomatoes, accompany

these cans and jars.
They are made of Tin,

*Olass t Qaeensicare andJire
ÜBETTIIjR* and Acidpioof Stone wart.

The sizes are from pints to
gallons. These cans and
jurs are entirely open at the
lops, and kest, to secure

_ economy in transportation.
A W For sale by Storekeepers

throughout the United Sts.
Descriptive circnlarssent

„ ----- on.anßll<»aiian. .

from Tnc trade soncilea.
Be sure to ask for “ Ar-

thur’s.*' It lias stood the
lest of two seasons, having

SWEETMEATS, thousands'1 ot^famThra^h^
tel and boarding house keepers. We arc now ma-
king them for tlie million.

ARTHUR, BURNHAM Sc GILROY.
IVlanufaclurcrs under the Patent, 117 Sc 119 So. 10th
St., cor. George, Philadelphia. [June 18. 6w*

HARNESS.SHOP.
THE SUBSCRIBER lakes this method ofinform

ing farmers und others, that they cannow pro
cute at his establishment in the Eagle printing
office building,
SADDLES , BRIDLES,

CARRJAGE HARNESS,
HEAVY HARNESS.

made (o order promptly, in the best manner, and
from the best material. He will do business on the

Cash Principle.
and thus be able to furnish a good article at a re-
duced price. Besides, be may be found at his shop
at all reassonable liours In the day, prepared to ac-
commodate those who ma? favor him with their pat-
ronage. He is also prepared to execute orders fur
CARRIAGE TRIMMING, in the best manner.—
He invites all to call and examine his work.

May 28,1357. C. L. KIMBALL.
Administrator's Sale.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphan’s Court
of Tioga County to us directed, we will expose

to public sale upon the premises tho following de-
scribed real estate, late the property of Ebenezer
Beers, dec’d., viz; the equal undivided half part of
two tracts of land in Union township In said county,
bounded respectively as follows,to wit: Ist tract—-
beginning at the north west corner of No. 4608,
thence cast to the corner of Joseph Grover, south to
the line of the Crandall place, west 26A perches to
Crandall’s corner, south to John Green, west 280
perches to a hemlock, north 208 perches to the place
of beginning—containing 350'acres, about 12 acres
improved.

Also —A tract begining at ft hemlock south west
corner of4607, north 100 perches to a post, cast 210
perches to a post in Hue of D- Plank, south 98 per-
ches to a potl, thence by land of E. Beers, dcc’d,
210 perches to the place of beginning—containing
130 acres. To be sold on Wednesday the 22d day
of July next, at I o’clock, P. M, Terms' made
known- on the day ofsale.

AUGUSTUS CASTLE, J . .

SARAH BEERS, . \ Admr'
June 22il 1857.

Auditor’s Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given that tbe undersigned
has been appointed by the Orphan’s Court of

Tioga County, to ascertain whether Samuel Haec-
IclL and John Uaselctt heirs und IcgaLccsof Samuel
Ilasclcll dcc’d., have accepted Lite real estate of the
said Samuel, under the Will of the said Samuel,
and report the amount due the several legatees un-
der said Will, and that I will attend to the duties of
said appointment at thu Hotel at Beecher's Island
oh Thursday the 23d day of July next at 10 o’clock
A. M. of said day, when and whereall persons inter*
cslcd can attend if they think proper.
%

June 20,*57. JNO. VV.GUERNSEY, Auditor. ,

YOU DON’T SAY SO?
YES'SIR, I DO! I say that FOLEY has the

best and cheapest assortment of WATCHES
I ever saw in Wcllsboro.’ Such heavy bases and
fiuialied movements yon can't find elsewhere Call
and see them ono door- north of B. B. Smith Sc
SonV, where iie wilt* be glad to show them to you,
and do any Repairs on Welches, Clocks& Jewelry,
and all warranted. A. FOLEY.

WclUboro4 Juuc 11,1857.
SUNOAY SCHOOL UNION S

A FRESH supply of Boohs tit the
BINGHAM OFFICE.

Wcllfahoio’JaaclStb, 1557.
_

EOOKING.GLA6S PLATES-^Witborwiihoßl-
Frumc?, f. r cale at THE DRUG STORE.

WELLSBORO FOUNDRY
' I ; -A-S-D-

Machine Shop-.
AGAIN IN FULL BLAST.
ROBERT YOUNG, late of the firm of Tabor

Young & Co,Tioga, lakes this melhod to in-
form the public that he has leased the Foundry and
Machine Shop in the village of Wellsboro for a term
ofyears, and having pul it in good running order, is
prepared to do all kinds of work usually done at
such establishments, in the best manner and oot of
tbe best of material.

He has bad over twenty years* experience ia the
business and will have the work entrusted ta him
done directly under his supervision. No work will
be sent put Imlffinisbed.

MILL GEARINGS. PLOUGHS, STOVES,
and castings of all kinds on hand and to order.

ROBERT YOUNG.
Wellsboro May 28.1857.

PORK-PLOUR-SALT.
NEW PROVISION STORE.

DBAHT respectfully informs his fri€niJs
• and tho public generally, that

ed the Store lately occupied by Jones & Roc, and
has associated with him Mr. B. Short, under the
name of HAUX 1 & SHORT) who arc nowreceiving a fresh. No, 1 stock of
PORK,

EEOIJR,
FRUIT, * !

GROCERIES,and every article in the Grocery and Provision line.They intend to introduce and keep constantly on
band, that fine brand of Flour known as i

EXTRA GENESEE I
ond which, unlike the Flour which has been pcddlbd
out to this public for several years past, JWill make good, while Bread,
and is worth everyf ent it coats. We intend to boy
all kinds of Produce and pay the CASH. There,
fore we shall sell our Groceries and Provisions for
CASH. i

We have also a light slock of I
DRY GOODS |

which wiH be sold cheap. Cali and examine 'fo
yourselves. 1 HA.RT &. SHORT. 1Wellsboro, May 14, 1857tf. I
YOU can find anything that you may want in the

line of FANCY GOODS at YOUNG'S.)
HE has just returned from the City with a lip-

lop selected assortment. \

HE is determined to dothe fair thing in the way
ofa Cash Business. I

DON’T be afraid to nsU for a sight of his splen-did slock of Jewelry and late Publications.’

HE keeps himself on hand to show his stock and
to sell them'just as reasonably as they can be

purchased west of New Y<tfk. ,
Wcllsborb’June 4,1757.

KOIT’S COLUMN
'RECEIPTS. ‘

TO DESTROY RATS—Take half an ounccj of
Spanish Flies and mix it with one pint ofCqrnmeal and place ifwheic they will cat it. < \

SUPERIOR CASHING SOAP.—Take 5 pounds
good bar 4 lbs Sal Soda, 2 ounces Borax

and I ounce Hartshorn, to be dissolved in 22 quarts
of water and boiled about 15 minutes. 1 ;

FOR WORMS.—Give a child over two years old
a small tea spoonful of Fluid Extract of Pink

and Senna once every two hours till iPppcrales as a
cathartic. 1 1

BALSAM TOLU.—This balsam is procured (rpm
a tree which U found in South America—UjU

a most valuable remedy for cold.®, coughs and aScc-
feft?etfy;J >fote^pcFi?Sftl|,.r R,l""'

-
T',h’

ICARRIER’S OIL—For Hursesand Cattle—vdryuseful for sores, wounds, scratches, gulls undjin
all cases where a healing remedy U required. Price
25 cents. ; |

FARRIER’S LINIMENT-For Ilorsds Sc Gallic
A most valuable article for swellings, bruis j?-,

sprains, stiff or enlarged joints, windgalh, kicks andswccncy. Price 25 cents.

ESSENCE OF GINGER.—A mild and safesti.n-
ulaitt useful for bowel complaints; much used

in hot weather to prevent the bad effects ofdrinking
too much cold water. , !

Rosemary ointment is a useful article rur
chapped hands, pimples on the face, burns,

scalds, eruptions on the skin &c. Price 12 and 25
cents per box. f
X>ILIOUS PHYSIC.—A pleasant cathartic'in

the liquid form, useful especially for children,
as the dose is small audit is much easier to lake
than pills. Price 25 cents.

CHOLERA DROPS.—The most effectual reme-
dy for bowel complaint# in use. If taken jin

lime it can hardly fail to cure if the direction# dre
strictly complied with. Price 25 cents. 1
MOUNTAIN BALM.—To heal ahd Strengthenthe lungs; to soothe the irritation of a (wd
cough; to relicveMironchiii*, asthma, phthisic and
whooping cough. This medicine contains no miner-als of any kind, nor morphia nor opium In anyform ; but it is prepared entirely from simple plantsand roots. It is remarkably successful In the cure
of bad coughs and lung complaint# Price 30 cts
to 50 cts per bottle. |
/CRYSTAL EYE WATER.—A valuable remedy

for sore or Inflamed eyc^—with full direclldns
for use, Price 12$ and 25 els per bottle, j
"OLEACHING POWDER. —To remove ink and-LJ fruit stain? &.c., frorri linen. Price 12$ els per
box, with full directions for use, •

- r
PERMANENT MARKING INK—Tomark <i|.

lars and other clothing so that Lite name will not
wash out. Price 25 els per bottle. i.
/'IEPHALIC SNUFF.— For Catarrh, Headache

&c. Price 25 cents a bottle. > j
i RMENiAN CEMENT.—For mending broken

-'■A. glass or china ware, with direction# for its us
Price* 25 cents per bottle. (Warranted.) ,

POTASH, Sal Soda, Snlcratus, Pure Ginger,Pure
Ground Mustard.-nnd Humcll’s Esscucc.ol'.C'of-

fee, juslt received and for sale at Roy’s Drugstore.

BUTTER OF ANTIMONY is'one of the best
caustics u-scd by Farriers to euro corns Jon

horses’ feel, also to cure worts.

PIERSON'S EXPECTORANT.-A valuablc’rcrn-
edy lor coughs, colds and lung difficulties; j

INDIAN SANATIVE DROPS or Life Regulator,
is considered a mos-t valuable article for difficul-

ties caused by impurity-of the blood, this article
recommends rtselfi certificates are unnecessary-
try ilil vou would know its value. 1 •

CHEMICAL HAIR TON7C.—This compound is
used to prevent the hair from falling off to cause

it to grow in thicker—arid to restore hbir that Is
growing gray to its original color ; it is nicely per-
fumed and is very pleasant article for toilet use. j
T>RUCHES AND BROOMS.—A IbU assortment

of Brushes of all kinds kept constantly |on
hand—a new lot jnst arrived f -

Afresh supply of Campbcne and Fluid jastke-
ccivcd at .Roy's Drug Store. " ■ j

BOOKS. i
Drcd, a Tulc of the Dismal Swamp,—Mrs. Stowe.
Uiaoaiid Progress of Uvhgion,—D«dr»dgc. i
Family Tesl*lnent and Psalms; with note?-, (largo

type.*) ■ _

- ILife of Amos Lawrence of Boston, Mass. j
Crodcn'sConcordance. - |-
How to bo a man, (a New Hook for Bays, by Nc,w-

comb.) !
Rena, or the Snow Bird.—Caroline Lee Hcnl&!
The mils of Sliuilcmuck, (by the author of (k®

Wide Wide World.
,

. - • '
A variety of Gf&drcn’s Books—Blank Books—

School Books, Slatloneiy &c. Alv.o (he Deixwilory
ofllie Tioga'County Bible Society—conuiofngj a
large variety of Biblci»ajid T-fet- UJCUIs^rylJl
to G dollars. |

SPBIN6 MB SUMMER GOODS.
. W. A. ROE.

lIV ROY’S NEW BtIILMNG.
IS now receiving a large and extensive assortxncal

of
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES, HATS &. CAPS,
HARDWARE, CROCKERY, nails.

READY MADE CLOTHINOt BOOTS St SHOES
GLASS WARE. LOOKING GLASSES,

WOODEN WARE, GLASS,
FISH, SALT.

We deem it unnecessary to enumerate articles, a»
nearly every article that is usually kepi in a Store
can be found at this eetabl.shment, and at prices that
defy ail competition, as we will not be undersold in
any article, by any man or combination of men.

Purchasers,especially CASH BUYERS,
will Sod

it greatly to their interest to oaiVand examine Goods
and prices before purchasing elsewhere.

SHOES! SHOES I—the largest assortment of
Men's, Women’s and Children’s Shoes, in town

and for sale cheap at ’ ROE’s.

Calicoes, ginghams- and " lawns—&
large assortment and cheap at RQE’s,

£IARPET Warp aud Colton Yarn at KOE’s.

BLEACHED MUSLINS—the best and cheapest
assortment can be found at ROE’a.

BLACK SlLKS—Ladies wi.l find very good aui
cheap Black Silks at ROE’s.

WA» RO£ has removed to the new
• Store in ROY’s BUILDING.

CASSIMERES—Gents will find a good assort-
ment of black aodfancy, at ROE’?.

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING !—Genls will find a
grand assortment and good at JJOE’s.

HATS & CAPS of every description lor Men
and Boys, very cheap at BOE's.

PARASOLS—Ladies will find a beautiful assort-
ment at J7QEV.

DOMESTIC GOODSr-socb as Cotton Malting',
Bad-Ticktng, Stripe Shirting, Blue Denims,

Drillings, Brown Factory Cotton Yarn Carpet warp,
and Colton Diaper for Table psc,&—at ROE*a.

SILK. HATS—Super-extra, Spring styles
and latest fashion, at ; ROE’s.

Wellsboro, May 14, 1857.

The Empire! The iEmpire!!.;
NEWFIRM <$- NEW GOODS ! ■-

IjOWBN &BULIIrDS, [Uto"
J) J. R. Bowen,] wmild inlbrin I the public -that
they may be-found at the o\d stand of J. R. Bowen,
known as the

where they are now receiving frcsli fiom the City, a
full supply of '

-----

SPKIXG & SUMMER GOODS,
ofevery? variety and quality, which cannot but
the most fastidious, and at the lowest rales : Such
as 'Madder.colored Prints

, 6.J cents, superior Eng-
lish ahd Merrtmqck Prints, Cutnbiic and Muslin
Lawns, itch and beautiful Piench anc Amencan
Ginghams, new Spring style Challes, Black and
Plaid Dress Silks all qualities, and a good style of
Lawns for G eta.

BOOTS & SHOES,
KKADYKABE CiiOTimG,

Crockery, Hardware,
Wooden ware, Groceries.

PROVISIONS, &c. &c.
J. R. BOWEN, 1
M. RULLARD, - }

Well.boro May 14 ’57 O. BULLARD. S
HOOPS—Hoops—Hoops! Plain Bros*

Wire, Whalebone andRccd. at the EMPIRE.

CIO ME to the EMPIRE if yon waul » nice bon-
J net—also Trimming**, such as Ribbons, Bur-

IF you want a Carpet CHEAP, cal! at
BOWEN BULLaRD?.

LATEST STYLES Habi and Caps just receiv-
ed at Bowe.v Sl Bullards.

SUMMER STUFFS, York Mills Cotlonadc*l ,Farmers end Mechanics brown Linevis, and lots
and loin of Denims just rcceivi d at B. & B’s.

SPRING SHAWLS and Mantillas selling very
cheap—dog cheap at B. &. B*s.

MOI'AT HOPE
Supevior Cut IVails.

MADE in an entirely new c-tablUhmcnt
TTi/A a new Rolling Mill,

Neto Furnace ,

. New Nail Machine,
are of the latest and most approved construction.

The Nails ace
Beautiful in shape.

Fine in finish.
Tough in quality.

For sale at TV*. A. ROE'S.
TVellshoro' May Isf, 1857.
THE LATEST ARRIVAL.

L. E>. JONES,

TUG Celebrated Photographic Artist, has just
arrived in town and is now prepared to furuitli

the people of WclUboro and vicinity with Arobro-
types, Sphercotypes, Mela'molyiM’s, CristaiotypesaiuJ
Ambrographs superior to anything before ottered in.
this country.

The public whether wishing pictures or not are
invited to cull and examine specimens. Those wish,
ing pictures will do well to give him a cullbcfoic
purchasing elsewhere.

As nothing Is really cheap that is not good, tho
arli-l intends to put out good pictures at fair prices.

He is prepared to give instructions Operators
in all the Idlest and moat u?ciulimprovements ofli,u
art. Also instructions in Grecian Oil Painting giv-
en on the most reasonable terms.

You that have beauty should to Jones take it,
You that lia\o none go lei him make it.

Rooms at the WclLboro Hotel. j

Giuii'diuu’s Sale,

PURSUANT lo an order ofthe Orphan** Court
of Tioga County, I will expose to ptrbhc gale

to the highest and best bidder, on Monday, the Gth
day of July next, at the Court House in Wellsboru*
the following described real estate, the property of
Wm. H. Hunlcr, Olive Hunter, Charlotte Hunter,
Mcrilt liunter, Eunice Hunter and Mary Hunter,
minor children of Mary Uuulcr deceased, lute ot*
Middlebury, lo wit.

A lot ol land situated fn Middleburv p-p., county
of Tioga aforesaid, bounded north by land in pos-
session ofGhooncey Ham and Elijah Kuapp',6u tlm
cast by Sylvester Beckwith, on the south by John
Prutsman, and on the west by Thomas J. Main—-
containing about 48 acres and allowance, with about
40 acres improved, a frame frame barn and
’a small apple orchard thereon. “Terms made known
on day of sale. MINOR S. FIELD

Middlebury, June 11,1557.' Guardian.

Exccafor’s Notice,

LETTERS testamentary’ having been granted lo
the onder-igned upon the estate of James Bet-

ter, late of Sullivan, dec’d; all persons‘indebted lu
said estate arc .requested- to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims ngains-l the same will
preaent them for settlement to

BAKEMAN >Jf>NROE i -

Lafayette gray \ Lri v

Sullivan, June 11, I^7.

PROPOSALS *** tarrying the Mnil from Well*—
bnro via Cherry Flat-*, Covington, Sullivan and

Sylvauiu to Troy. (30 mile*) daily. (Sundays except-
ed) e**- 1* way, will be icccxvcd ut Wcilshoro ft 0.,
for ten days from date.

■ WvlUboro, J-uly 6,1857.

WHEREAS my Wife Eunice lias left my house
and board, (the bed and other property eh*

look with her) This is loforbid all pcr>on» hoi-
beringor trusting her on my account, a* I-shall pay
no debts of bar contract ing- Cn.in tts Sami.

M.ddU-iry-Line \i>'\ It'7.


